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Special Value in Shoes8

TOLMIE

PRUNE CONTRACT

^“GLORIA” Shoes
George Widmer Sues for Damage 

Fcr Non-Compliance with 
Contract.

FUtiS
From

5Cc
to
$20

That are 
Superior 
to any 
shown.

for Lailles, 
has no «pial for style, 
quality or low price. 
See our line »gainst Rust A 

farm below the 
the num of 875,

George Widmer has commenced suit 
iu the circuit court 
Page, who own a fruit 
city, for damages iu 
and to recover 875.38.

The suit is the outcome of au al
leged non-compliance with a con
tract made between Widmer aud Page 
A Rust iu which the latter agreed to 
buy the former’s crop of prunes.

Wi liner alleges tbat he dilivered 
16,085 pounds of the prunes, but Ru-t 
A Page refused to accept 15,000 
pounds more which were left ou the 
trees aud rotted. He states tbat be 
wa depending upon the contract 
made for the pure! -e of the prunes 
or could have mn ether arrange
ments for their sa'< lie claims that 
he is damaged iu the sum of 875, and 
hI-o ,ei ks to recover 873.38, tbe price 
tor tbe prunes delivered, ouly 85.04

j Having been paid.Ladies’ 
Skirts«.

from $1.67 to $10.00
We are showing a beautiful line. 
New Jackets arriving daily.

®> TRAVER.
Best Woven Wire Í / 7 
Mattress made V~

Ash Bedroom Set 
Fir Bedroom Set
At
r

A Big Gain This Year 

in Eugene Oser the 

Year Previous.

ncrease Fiom $11,366 to $13.-
242—A Gain in All Ex

cept Alb ny Which
Lost $183.

a
of receipts for Die Oregon

(Dally Guard, October t5. )
The Oregonian of yesterday gave 

table 
presidential poatotfiees for the pa»t
year aud for the year previous for 
comparison. It will be seen that Eu
gene postottice shows a very substau- 

Followiug is the table:tial increase.

I
speaker of tbe evening. He address«) 
tbe squad on tbe importance of good 
scholarship along with perfect health. 
The meeting was full of life and 
show«l tbe proper spilit that it takes 
to turn into a »inning team. Other 
speakers were (’bach Smith, ('apt. 
Thayer, Manager Graham, Prof. Bur 
deu aud the members of last year's 
team who were present.

The secoud eleven will play tbe tirst 
game ot tbe season, with the E. H 8. 
next Saturday. The High School has 
been under tbe coaching of K. 8. 
Bryson, who formerly played quarter 
ou tbe 'Varsity eleven. A dose game 
is expected. l-ast year tbe High 
School defeated the second team by 
a score of 5 to 6. It is quite prob- 
aiile that tbe secoud team a ill go to 
Corvallis this year. Au etfort is be
ing made to arrange other games for 
tbe team.

DISTRICT FAIR
PREMIUMS

Those Who Won Awards

in the Art De

part me nt.

Oil Paintings, Pastel Work, Etc , 
Displayed* -Those Who 

Carried Off the 
Ribbons.

city Suuday. Mr. La tub has been 
teaching school on the coast durii g 
tbe summer and was ou bis way to 
Riddles, where be has accepted the 
priucipalsbip of the public schools.

President Campbell aud Mrs. Zieber 
will receive Wednesday evening iu 
houor of tbe new members of tbe 
faculty and wives. The guests of 
houor will 1« Professor aud Mrs. W. 
P. Boynton, Professor and Mrs. J. 
M B| I ■. M I Mr 1 V. Bovard.

It is to be regretted thut tbe Fditor- 
in-Chief of tbe Oregon Moutbly will 
uot be able to take charge of the col
lege publicatou this year due to au 
exceedingly hard course iu college. 
It seems that the mauagers of the 
.Monthly have not returned to college 
and have made no ai raugenienta for 
tbe isauiug of the Moutbly.

METHODIST

APPOINTMENTS

Dr.

APPROACHBelow is 11 list of the prize w tuners 
iu tbe ail department at tbe district 
fair last week. The premiums ou 
stock weie auuouuced by tbe Guard 
last week Those ou graius, grasses, 
etc., will appear later:

OIL PAINTINGS.
F. A.

WENT OUT

B. F. Rowland Remains at 
Engene-'Conlerence in 

Eugene Next Year.
Kaukiu,

2,172
2,511
8,573 
2,1»»7
2,285

1902 1903
8 10,388 8 10,205

2,3.4 2,504
d.794 7,702

13,200 15,239
13,558 14,974
2,473 2,505
5,577 6,150
2,923 3,680
3,511 3,642

11,36« 13,242
3.0U7 3,358
6,271 7,173
3,798 4, UH
2,568 2,839
4,119 5,1*311

Albauy 
Arliugtou 
Ashland
Astoria
Baker City............
Burus.....................
Corvallis
Cottage Grove 
Dallas............
Eugene .........

! Forest Grove
Grants Pass
Heppner 
Hillsboro.............
Hood River.........

I Huutnigton
I Independence
1 La Grande

Lakeview
Lebanon ............
McMinnville .
Marshfield

I Medford
' Miltou...................
1 Newberg

< >ri gou City 
Pendleton..............

1 Portland..............
Prineville............
Roseburg..............
Salem ...................

i Silvertou ...........
Sumpter .

' The Dalles
| Tillamook ............
| Uuion .......... ..

Woodburn. ...
Duriug tbe past

1 class ottiees iu Oregon were elevated 
to the presidential class, and tbeir 
receipts from the time they entered

i this class to the close of tbe year 
are as follows: Atbe ia, $1901; 1 Mor- 
ro, 81199; Mount Angel, 81192; and 
Ontario. 82221.

DEATH OF MRS

ELLA LYNES

2,137
2.402 
8,069
2.403
2,170
5,390 6,213
3,825 4,769
4,740 5,(H6
1,004 2,324
2,695 3,022
7,560 7,854

12,695 13,910
258,41m 301,439

2 478 3,380
6,811 S. I d

21,322 25,251
2,357 2,604
5,208 9,096

10,462 10,828
2,649 2,895
3.2G6 3,62<>
2,053 2,133

year four fourth

i Raukiu, first
F. A. Rankin,

ministerial appoint
Eugene district aud 

hold

piece, Leone B. 
F. A. Ran kin,

Died at Her Home in Eugene 
After Three Months’ 

Illness.

Ella Lynes, wife of David 
aged 50 years, died this morn 
8 o'clock , at 311 East Eighth 

after an illness of three 
)’ duration.

SI 6.00 
$1250

DAY ®> HENDERSON’S

American Beauty 
and F. C. Corsets

WATTS BOUGHT

JANNEY STOCK

Mrs.
Lynes, 
ing at I 
street, 
mouths

Mr. and Mtb. Lynes and family have 
been residing in Eugene for about a 
year, having come here from Cali 
foruia.

The remains will betaken to Jeffer
son on tonight's train for burial, that 
place being Mrs. Lynes’ former home.

Besides her husband, tbe deceased 
leaves a sister, Mrs. C. McAlpin, of 
Eugene, and four children as follows: 
Myrtle, Gladys and Lillie, daughters, 
and Pearl, son.

Mrs. Lynes was a member of the 
local M. E church. She bad many 
friends who will mourn ber demise.

I HIGHSCHOOL NOTES

E x elusive 
[designs and 
j latest fashion- 
la bl e models. 
Over 90 new 
andup-todate 
styles to select 
from. Made 
fiom selected 
wear-w ell 
fabrics and 
every pair 
has our liber
al guarantee.

Ask to see 
them.

Will Conduct the Jewelry Store 
on Nin'h Street.

J. O. Watts, the ODticiau and pio
neer jeweler, has' uc<eedi-d|iuj « curing 
the M. K. Janney bankrupt stock of 
jeweliy, his bid ten g tbe highest.

Mr. Watts will reopen the place at 
once aud continue 
Janney's old stand, 
known in Eugene 
troduction at our

; formerly in the jewelry business, 
selling oat to Janney A Meyer, Mr. 
Meyer selling his interest to Mr. 
Janney.

Mr. Watts will conduct bis optical 
business in connection with the 
jewelry business._________

the basine.-s at 
He is too well 

to need any in
bands He was

Kalamazoo Corset Co. 
taciusive MwKcr® 

KALAMZZ ), MICHIGAN 
Sold and recommended by

AxBil, r.partment Store,ACCUSEDOFHAVING 

CONCEALED GUN

icid Rocflng 

e resisting. Will 
jghlv protect all 

o*. cred with 
etter roof- 

icas cc3t than 
her roofing 
Qtiirkly laid 

ts for y ears.
Ml MH» *

Paint Co.
S»a Fr»s<i*<a. 4**111«. 
Pori'*«! Las A»«« «« 
»»d b*~v*r. Colorsd«

WILL ENGAGE

IN BUSINESS

Another Store for Eugene - E 
H. Will, ofAurora the 

Man.

(Daily Guard, October 5.)
As the outcome of an altercation 

st tbe race track last Friday after 
n ooon, lietween Lea Galbraith, tbe 
jockey, and A. W. Ream, in which a 
pistol was seen in Galbraith s posses 
eion, Galbreitb was tried this after
noon before Justice C. A. Winter 
meier and a jury, on tbe charge of 
carrying a concealed weapon.

Tbe jury was as follows: F. T. 
Plank. J. M. Gearhart. Mat Parker 
sod, M. Schneider, Chas Croner, 
Sr., and John Blanton.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney L. T. 
Harris aj peared for the slate, and C 
A. Hardy was Galbraith's attorr ey.

The jury went out st 4 .10 o elock 
and returned a verdict of not guilty.

A Hop Sale.

E. H. Will left this week for Eu 
gene, where be will go into business, 
ills wife left for Portland to visit 
frieuds, af er which »be will join Mr. 
Will at Eugene. —Aurora Borealis.

Mr. Will conducted a general mer
chandise store at 
to be a flra'-class 
Guard welcones 
to our midst.

The Oregon Methodist conference 
in session at Salem last night made 
the following 
incuts for the
chose Eugeue as the place for 
iug tbe next conference:

Presiding Elder—T. B.
Eugene.

Albany — M. C. Wire.
Amity -T. L. Jones. 
Brownsville- Melville W ire.
Beui.a Vista -To lie supplied. 
Corvallis—F'. L. Moore.
Cottage Grove—G. II. F»ese. 
Creswell—C. A. Housel.
Coburg—To be supplied. 
Dail«»—James Moore.
Drain—B. F. Peek. 
Eugene- B. !•'. Rowlaud. 
I all» City—To be siq | Ind. 
Halsey—J. 11. Skiiin .ole.
ilan IsLurg—J. H . Ekidwore
I 1 dl I I Illi* l.l’t---------.—. EdaiUllSOO.

Jefferson—('. E. Alford.
Junction City —D. L. Slirode.
Lebanon—Alfred Thompson. 
Mehama—G. F. Round.
Monroe—To be supplied. 
Pbilomath— To be supplied. 
Shedd-D. L.
Sheiidau —E. li. Bryant.
Siletz—E. H. Bryant. 
Springfield—J. C. Giegory. 
Toledo—B. A . Bristol.
Turner—C. E. Crandall. 
Wendling—E Gittens.
Lecturer Willamette University- 

1. D. Driver.
Agent, Auti Saloon League—W. 

Madone,

F. A. Rankin,
A

Foni,
Drive ot Logs Struck the 

Falsework and Tore.
the Structure Out.

Field.

Elmira Kotes.

p.

The benefit and dance for tbe foot
ball team will not be given this year 
as plann«l, owing to tbe objections 
made by the board of directors. This 
will be n disappointment to tbe stu
dents, who have been looking forward 
to this annual event.

Tbe members of tbe last year'» 
amusement club will probably or
ganize again this year, but not as a 
High School organization, and con
duct their parties as they did last 
year.

The atudeut body held a meeting 
this morning and ratified the staff ap
pointments made by Editor Elza 
Crow of the “News.”

The committee soliciting funds for 
the footoall team is meeting with 
good succeeas, Laving collect«) 
uearly 850 from tbe students.

Aurora and is said 
business man. The 
him and his family

«
BNQUET CAFEE

CLOSES BUSINESS

Cbas. Austin, who purichased the 
Banquet Cafe from M. K. Janney last 
July, closed tbe doors of tbe esfai> 
llshnieut last nigbt and announced 
that tbe piece w >uld cease business

Tbe Guard regrets to see Mr. Aus 
tin cloe tbe place, as be wa* giving 
excellent service. But the bosln.ss 
didn't seem to jostifv bin; confirm 
ing it-

THE PAIR BOARD

AUDITS BILLS

i Daily Guard, October 5. )
Tbe District Fair Board bel i 

meeting this morning and audit«! 
number of bi:l*. It wa* found that 
the receipts at tbe fair will eoaLle tie 
Ixiard I» come oat with some mou<-y 
ahead

piece, Mrs. G. R.

landscape, Mrs. 
t.rst ; Maude E.

, i tuie, Maude

Chris

G. R. 
Kerns,

E. Kerns,

Fl1 z.u Let li

E Kerns,

Old Timers Meet
forA few days ago P. H. Farrell, 

many years leader of the Eugene 
Brass Band, and who recently came 
here from Wuodbnm to work awhile 
for E. C. Iaike, met J ames Mc
Claren on the stieet and were talking 
of Eugeue when it was a village.

Presently ■ stranger, well dressed, 
accosted them and called each by 
name. Neither McClaren Dor Farrell 
c uld place the man in tbeir mem cry 
of tbe past. "Why,” said tbe stranger 
to I arrell, “You don't mean to say 
you don’t know meT 1 played 
alongiide of you in the Lend here for 
years.” But Farrell way at *ea aud 
McClaren couldn't help him out.

The stranger was A. L. Johnsen, a 
former Eugene man, 
pbotograpber of 
Claren and Farrell 
treats were ou them.

now a leading 
Tacoma.

admitted

Teaches at Monroe.

( Daily Guard, October <5. ) 
telephone message to the Guard 
o'clock thia morning brought the

(Guard Special Service.)
Elmira, Oct. 5—W’ Nichol, mails 

Eugene a buHiuess call la»f week.
Mrs. Fred Hockley is 1 r rti I 0» 

the sick list.
.Mr. Haggerty urrind home from 

Alueka, where be and bls , u I barii j. 
have bi.... toi upward» ol two years
Clifirles wdl Hrrin In h • w <I»v-

MIhs Annie Inman in vuy sick with 
typhoid f< vi 1 ia n< w iu Eugi

E. W’. Jordan >qnut Friday and 
Saturday uear Monroe,

W. T. Kayser, of Cottage Grove, 
wa» in Elmira last Satur lay.

Mrs. F. C. Walters is very sick at 
thia writiug.

Mims Alice Fisk will opeu the 
Thompson Inman school next Mon
day, Oct. 5. This 
term at this place.

Charles Inman 
wood, and ie now 
with bis machine.

Several uew families arrived in El
mira this week. It is reported that 
tbe men are going to log for tbe W'al 
ters' Milling Company.

('late Inman came very near being 
gored to death by a wild deer last 
week.

will be b< r fourth

finished sawing 
on tils road home

fóore Sheep to be Shipped
Pickard and Stewart will »hip 

anotber train load of sbeep to Hau 
Francisco hm »oou as tbe cotiqiaiiy 
cau futnish the rar». The ia»t train
load comdsted of 18 < ar« and it la ai-1 
pected tbat the next one will be a« 
large or larger.

Fig ie piece, Mrs. 
third.

.'. imal, Mrs. F. A.
Marine piece, Mrs. 

second.
Fruit or flower 

Kays, first; Mrs. 
second.

Landsi'Hpe, Mrs. 
third.

Exhibition of oil paintiugs, Mrs. 
F. A. Rankin, first; Leone B. Kays, 
second.

Portrait in water colors, Mrs. Allen 
Ealon, lit st

F igure piece, Leone Kays, third.
Animal 

nia.i, first.
Oregon

CI11 istniu , 
se< <>ud.

Marti e 
first.

i ruit or fli ’.cr piece, 
Vo. an, first.

btill life | . Maude 
first.

Exhil.it ot of oil paintings, Maude 
E. Kerns, Diet.

PASTELS.
Landscape, Mrs. A. J. Toimie, 

first; i.lizabvtti Yorau, second ; Maude 
E. Kerns, third.

Fruit piece, Mrs. A. J. Toimie, 
tirst; Maude E. Kerus, secoud.

Animal piece, Elizabeth Yorau, 
first; Mrs. McElroy, second.

Chinn painting, Mr». Allen Eaton, 
first: Anna Wbiteaker, second; 
Maude E. Kerns, third.

Exhibits of water colors, 
E. Kerns, first; Mrs. 
secoud.

Speciiueu of wood 
Allen F.atou, first; 
secoml.

Specimeu of Chiua 
Alien l'.atou, first.

Fruit piece, Mrs. 
second.

Display of photographs, Darr I* Art 
Gallery, first.

Color«! portraits, Dorris Art Gal 
iery, tirst.

I Landscape, Maude E. Kerns, first; 
| M.s. M. C. Davis, seeond; O. A. 

Marian, third.
Portrait, Maude E. Kerns, first 

pi<urn f pyrography, Mrs. ii. 
.1, fH*t, Mrs. M. E. Weaver, 

cond; Mrs. A. J. Toimie, third. 
Free baud crayon portrait, W. E. 

Guun, tirst. Romeo Gilliert, second.
Portrait, pastel, W. E. Gunn, first; 

Mrs. McElroy, second.
Collection of pyrograpbic works, 

Mrs. A. J. Toimie.
J Figure piece, Ixsoue B. Kay*, first. 

Pyrography ou Leather, Mrs. M.
E. Weaver, first; Mrs. C. W. Lowe, 
record; Mrs. ('. W. Lowe, third.

Tallin of China Mosaic work, Mrs. 
R. D Miller, first.

Pencil »ketch. Mis» Nina Wilkins, 
llrnt, Leone B. Kays, aacond.
“ Pen and ink drawing, Mra. A. J. 
Toimie, first; I^eorie H. Kays, second.

Cidlectlon of butterifles, C. 
Knox, first.

<HI painting» on satin, Mrs. C. 
Flint, third.

Baud made wax flowers, Mrs. 
Felderwer, first.

Painting ou cotton, Mrs. N. Feld 
| wort, first.

Still life drawing, Mra. A. J. Toi
mie, tirst.

Specimen of sculptured Lioa, H. 
I. Baruuiu, first.

i, Maude 
A. J. Toimie,

carving, Mrs.
8. N. Martell,

paiutiug, Mrs.

A. J. Toimie,

A 
at 8 
first iuformatiou that tbe new south 
approach to the Coburg bridge whs 
washed away early this morning.

The Guard immediately telephoned 
to Judge Kiucaid, who hunted up 
Commissioner Edwards mid sent him 
over to the bridge to ascertain the 
exteut of the damage and the cause 
of the accident.

The approach which was washed 
away is the olia which G. W. Taylor 
w >ia building, was 104 fecit long and 
was flushed except for the log 
guards which hold bad not yet. been 
constructed.

Logs CAUSED IT.
A big drive of logs tor the Boot I 

Kelly Lumber Company's nml u 
Coburg liegan arriviug at tbe bridge 
yesterday.

The heavy logs would strike the 
falsework, which had not yet been 
taken awny, aud at once Contractor 
l’ayl or saw that the new approach was 
in danger. He warned tbe drivers 
of the logs of the danger but it seems 
tbe drive was too far along aud could 
not lie stoppi>d.

To make matters worse the rains 
of the past few days cam i d the river 
to rise two feet during the uigbt.

I All last night a force of mill 
worked to prevent, tbe destruction i f 
the uew approach, but tbeU.effqil« 
were unavailing. Early this tuorr 
lug the entire approach went down 
with a crash and ia a total lose.

It will probably cost as much to re
build the approach as It did to con- 
•truct it new.

V.

H.

N

Me 
tbe

Free Ferry.
The Linn couuty court ha* made 

the ferry M8UM th* Willamette at 
Harrisburg a free ferry. Tbi* move 
wax long delayed but is better late 
than never.

Mrs. Florence Farrar and daughter, 
Mildred, of Boston, arrived in Eu
gene today ou a visit with Mrs. Far
rar's sister, Mrs. F. R. Wat ber bee.

u. 0. NOTES.

DAMAGE NOT 80 GREAT,
Commissioner Edwards returned 

frojn the bridge late this afternoon.
He told the Guard that tbe damage 

was not so great as flrat reported.
Tbe falsework and tbe old portion 

of tbe approach were washed away, 
remainedbut the newly built part 

intact.
Aside from the lose of 

damage is not very great,
wards said be thought it would 
amount to much more than 8100.

time
Mr.

the 
Ed 
not

TERRIFIC STORM IN 

EUROPEAN WATERS

Numerous Marine Carnalities*-- 
Great Loss of Lile Re

ported.

Berlin, Oct. «.—A terrific storm 
swept over the Baltic aud North Sees 
today. A number of maritine cae 
ualities are reported. The steamer 
Einaburg foundered aud thirteen per 
sous were drowned. Tbe bark Clarn 
was also wrecked off tbe coast of 
Hcbleewig, and twelve persons 
drowued.

Prof. Boss Matthews, of Eugene, 
has accepted tbe principalship of 
tbe Monroe public schools, and went 
down there today to make arrange 
ment* to move bis fsmily to that 
place for tbe opening of the schools, 
which will be sood.

Prof. Matthew« is a competent 
taacbar and will do doubt give satis 
faction at Monroe.

UNIT ERS’TY FOOT

BALL NOTES
c

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice i* beret.y given that tbe part- 
uersbip heretofore exi»tlng betaeetl 
W. L. McFariand and U. W. Lili 
has ti. is day t.een dlasoivad.

Partía* indetoted to the late firmare 
r«¡ue*t«l to cali *t t be «iiop aud rnake 
aattlement.

Eugeue Oct 5. 1903.
W. L. McFaiiand
G. W. Lili.

the Oregon Weekly. ) 
Loci la Clay Carson ad 

ladies of tbe University
11 o'clock. Professor

(From
Professor 

dreawd tbe 
Monday at
Carson gives such a lecture at tbe 
opening ot each college year aud tb«y 
are conducive of good results.

Tbe number of students register«! 
up to date, in equal to tbe total num 
her registered last year,
some here who have not yet 
torad, and several wbo are yet 
turu from tbeir summer'* work

Stanley H. Lamb, '03, wee

Important Labor News.
New York, Oct. 6. -Sam Park.-*, 

President of tbe Iron aud Steel Work
ers' Amalgamated Association, arrived 
here yesterday. He denied tbe repoi t 
that be would call auotber strike in 
tbe iron building trades.

Park* announce* that be will volun* 
tartly retire from tbe leadership of 
tbe iron workers.

There ale 
logia 

reto

In th«

Suicide of a Big Italian.
Paris, Oct. «.-Ths body of Coant 

I'oggio, formerly Italian consul at 
Paris, was found at Heine this morn
ing. He had suicided i«cause of 
nuaucial am tiarrassmeut.

Exhil.it

